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Park National Bank introduces new business banking mobile app 

Local community bank offers on-the-go money management to business customers 

NEWARK (Ohio) - The Park National Bank released its new business banking mobile app over the weekend. 

Business owners and managers can use the app to securely approve transactions, deposit checks, view account 

balances, receive alerts, and transfer money from their smart phones.  

“Very few community banks offer a business banking app, but this technology was very important to us, 

because our customers told us it’s important to them. This app keeps them securely and conveniently connected 

to their money at all times. Now, they can easily approve payments, make deposits, get approval alerts and 

more, whether they’re in the car, in the field, in a meeting or in a restaurant,” said Candy Lehman, Park 

National Bank assistant vice president in Commercial Cash Management. 

The business banking app has the same multi-layer security features as business online banking, strong fraud 

prevention, and customizable alerts and controls.  

Other features of the new business mobile banking app include: 

 Push alerts for authorization and approvals 

 View pending and posted transactions 

 View check images 

 Make loan payments 

Park National recently upgraded its personal mobile banking app in August, which included an instant balance 

feature and new account alerts. Nearly 60,000 individuals use the personal banking app. The free apps are 

available for download in Apple’s App Store or in Google Play. 

To learn more about the business mobile banking app, visit ParkNationalBank.com.  
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### 

About Park National  

The Park National Bank is the leading financial institution in Licking County and a top community bank in central Ohio. Founded in 

1908, it provides deposit, loan, and trust and investment services for families and businesses. Park consistently earns high marks and 

awards for its service, community leadership, and financial performance. Park operates 17 full-service offices in Licking and Franklin 

counties. The Park National Bank is a part of Park National Corporation (NYSE: PRK), also headquartered in Newark, Ohio. 


